
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः� ॥
CHATHURTHTTHASKANDDHAH (CANTO FOUR)

॥ षो�डशो�ऽध्य�य� - १६॥
SHODASOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER SIXTEEN)

PritthuCharitham Anusanthathi [Vandheesthuthi] (Continuation of the
Story of Pritthu [Glorifying Prayers and Worships of the Professional

Reciters or Minstrels]) 

[In this chapter we will read how the professional reciters glorify Pritthu in 
spite of his request not to praise him as they did not have any chance to 
experience any of his activities.  Being the incarnation of Lord Vishnu, the 
reciters knew what he would be doing and how he would be taking care of 
his subjects.  His chivalrous and powerful deeds are narrated in advance 
by the reciters.  He would be conducting one hundred Aswameddha 
Yaagaas and in the one hundredth time the sacrificial horse would be 
stolen by Dhevendhra.  He also received Transcendental Knowledge from 
Sanathkumaaraas.  Please continue to read for details…] 



मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

इतिते ब्रुव�णं' न(पतिंते ग�यक� मोतिनच�दिदेते�� ।
तेष्टुवस्तेष्टुमोनसुस्तेद्वा�गमो(तेसु
वय� ॥ १॥

1

Ithi bruvaanam nripathim gaayakaa munichodhithaah
Thushtuvusthushtamanasasthadhvaagamrigasevayaa.

The Sthuthipaattakaas like the Soothaas and Maagaddhaas enjoyed the 
noble and humble and sweet and nectar-like words like those.  In spite of 
Pritthu’s humble words of instructions the great Rishees and Priests 
encouraged and prompted them to narrate and sing the glorious deeds and
valor of Pritthu Mahaaraaja.  They proceeded to glorify the King as follows: 

न�लं' वय' ते
 मोति0मो�नवणं�न

य� दे
ववय1ऽवतेते�र मो�यय� ।

व
न�ङ्गजा�तेस्य च प5रुषो�तिणं ते

व�चस्पते7न�मोतिप बभ्रमोर्धिधःय� ॥ २॥

2

“Naalam vayam the mahimaanuvarnnane
Yo Dhevavaryoavathathaara maayayaa

Venaanggajaathasya cha paurushaani the
Vaachaspatheenaamapi bebhramurddhiyah.”

“Oh Pritthu Mahaaraaja!  You are definitely the incarnation of the Supreme 
Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  We are not 
capable and not efficient even to state your glories properly and no one 
including Shadmukha, and Anantha would be capable to narrate all your 
wonderful deeds and glorifying activities.  We are neither intelligent nor 
scholarly to describe your glories.  Therefore, we are nervous and 
perturbed and whatever we say would only be understatements. Therefore,
you may kindly pardon our ignorance.”



अर्थ�प्यदे�रश्रवसु� प(र्थ�0�र
�
कलं�वते�रस्य कर्थ�मो(ते�दे(ते�� ।
यर्थ�पदे
शो' मोतिनतिभ� प्रच�दिदेते��

श्ला�घ्य�तिन कमो��तिणं वय' तिवतेन्मोति0 ॥ ३॥

3

“Atthaapyudhaarasrevasah PritthorHareh
Kalaavaathaarasya katthaamrithaadhrithaah
Yetthopadhesam munibhih prechodhithaah
Slaaghyaani karmmani vayam vithanmahi.”

“Although we are unable to adequately glorify you as you are the 
incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan we are 
trying to sing and narrate your glories by the blessing and grace of Him and
with our transcendental taste and with the encouragement and guidance 
provided to us by the divine and scholarly Rishees who are the staunchest 
and blessed devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Your stories and glories are like Amrith to anyone who sings 
or to anyone who listens to them carefully. Therefore, Oh Mahaaraaja, we 
are now going to sing your glories to the best of our efficiency.”

एषो धःमो�भ(ते�' श्र
ष्ठो� लं�क'  धःमोEऽनवते�यनF ।
ग�प्ता� च धःमो�सु
तेHन�' शो�स्ते� तेत्परिरपतिन्र्थन�मोF ॥ ४॥

4

“Esha ddharmmabhrithaam sreshtto lokam ddharmmeanuvarththayan
Gopthaa cha ddharmmasethoonaam saasthaa thathparipantthinaam.”

“Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the one who directs 
and moves the universe in the path of religious righteousness.  And Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the sole one who protects 
and maintains the religious righteousness in the universe.  Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the one who punishes those 
who hate and deviate away from religious righteousness.  Oh, the great 
Pritthu Mahaaraaja you, being the incarnation of that Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, are the best and the highest esteemed 



personality who maintains and follows religious righteousness and 
principles always.”

एषो व� लं�कप�लं�न�' तिबभत्यEकस्तेन5 तेनH� ।
क�लं
 क�लं
 यर्थ� भ�ग' लं�कय�रुभय�र्धि0तेमोF ॥ ५॥

5

“Esha vai lokapaalaanaam bibharththyekasthanau thanooh
Kale kale yetthaabhaagam lokayorubhayorhitham.”

“Oh Mahaaraaja, you alone would be able to ensure maintenance and up-
keeping of all religious principles in proper order in both the worlds.  [Both 
the worlds are this Earth and the Nether World as Heaven, or the Upper 
World would be separately administered by Dhevendhra.]  You would 
ensure the best of prosperities and welfare to all the living entities of the 
universe by strictly maintaining the civil and criminal laws and virtuous 
principles.  Your activities would be welcomed and accepted by both the 
worlds.  You have assigned each of the deities or gods the responsibility of 
maintenance of the needs and laws and rules and principles according to 
their specialty because each of those deities are represented by some part 
of your own body.  [Say for example maintenance of water by Varuna, rain 
by Indhra and like that.]”

वसु क�लं उप�देत्ते
 क�लं
 च�य' तिवमोञ्चतिते ।
सुमो� सुवEषो भHते
षो प्रतेपनF सुHय�वतिद्वाभ� ॥ ६॥

6

“Vasu kala upaadhedhehe kale chaayam vimunjchathi
Samah sarvveshu bhootheshu prethapan Sooryavadhvibhuh.”

“Like Sun-god providing light and energy to each and every entity of the 
universe without any differentiation you, the King who is the incarnation of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, would provide all 
prosperities and welfare to each and every entity of the universe.  Ensuring 
the welfare of mankind on this earth you would collect sufficient revenue for
proper maintenance of the universe by imposing and enacting reasonable 



tax rules and terms.  Thus, you would dedicate your whole life selflessly for 
the welfare and prosperity of the universe and its entities and elements.”

तितेतितेक्षत्यक्रमो' व�न्य उपय��क्रमोते�मोतिप ।
भHते�न�' करुणं� शोश्वदे�ते��न�' तिक्षतितेव(तित्तेमो�नF ॥ ७॥

7

“Thithikshathyakremam Vainya uparyaakremathaamapi
Bhoothaanaam karunah sasvadhaarththaanaam kshithivriththimaan.”

“Oh, the most noble Pritthu Mahaaraaja, you are manifested from the body 
part of Vena.  You are going to be the most kind and compassionate and 
loving to all the entities and elements of the universe. You are going to be 
the most tolerant of all the emperors the universe has ever seen and ever 
would see.  You are as tolerant as the Earth.  You would display tolerance 
even to the evil and cruel ones who kicks on your head with his foot.  That 
would be the level of tolerance you would possess.”

दे
व
ऽवषो�त्यसु5 दे
व� नरदे
ववप0�रिर� ।
क( च्छ्रप्र�णं�� प्रजा� ह्ये
षो रतिक्षष्यत्यञ्जसु
न्द्रवतेF ॥ ८॥

8

“Dheveavarshathyasau Dhevo naradhevavapurHarih
Krichcchrapraanaah prejaa hyesha rekshishyathyanjjasendhravath.”

“When Dhevendhra does not provide rainfalls on the Earth and put the 
inhabitants into disastrous drought and other calamities, Pritthu 
Mahaaraaja who is the incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan would assume the responsibility of Dhevendhra and 
provide rainfalls on Earth and maintain and protect the inhabitants with 
prosperity and growth.  Oh Pritthu Mahaaraaja, you are being the 
incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan some 
portion of your body represents Dhevendhra and therefore it is not at all 
difficult for you to be Dhevendhra or any other Dheva.”

आप्य�ययत्यसु5 लं�क'  वदेन�मो(तेमोHर्धितेन� ।
सु�नर�ग�वलं�क
 न तिवशोदेतिस्मोतेच�रुणं� ॥ ९॥



9

“Aapyaayayathyasau lokam vadhanaamrithamoorththinaa
Saanuraagaavalokena visadhasmithachaarunaa.”

“Oh Lord Pritthu Mahaaraaja, with an affectionate look and with a pleasing 
smile on your moon-like shining and pleasant face you would enhance and 
encourage and enlighten the life of all your subjects.  And your subjects 
include each and every entity and element of the universe.  You are the 
most compassionate Lord of the Universe.”

अव्यक्तवत्मोष̂ो तिनगHढक�य1
गम्भ7रव
धः� उपगप्तातिवत्ते� ।
अनन्तेमो�0�त्म्यगणं�कधः�मो�

प(र्थ� प्रच
ते� इव सु'व(ते�त्मो� ॥ १०॥

10

“Avyekthavarthmaisha nigooddakaaryo
Gembheeraveddhaa upagupthaviththah
Anathamaahaathmyagunaikaddhaamaa

Pritthuh Prechethaa iva samvrithaathmaa.”

“Oh Lord Pritthu Mahaaraaja, you would let others know about your 
whereabouts like where you have gone, what you are going to do, when 
you would return, what are all your targets, how you are going to fulfill 
them, etc.  Your activities would always be confidential.  All your activities 
would always be successful.  You would always see and take everything 
with its own due seriousness.  You would always be matter-of-fact.  You 
would always ensure that the State Treasury or Exchequer is with sufficient
funds.  You would watch the Exchequer carefully and diligently.  You would
spend funds prudently, creatively and productively.  You are the one with 
boundless nobility, greatness and humility.  No one would be able to 
adequately describe your positive and virtuous qualities.  Your fame and 
name would be spread even beyond all the three worlds.  You would be 
like Varuna who is the Lord of the Oceans and Water.  You would always 
remain as best of all the emperors.”   



देर�सुदे� देर्धिवषो0 आसुन्नो�ऽतिप तिवदेHरवतेF ।
न�व�तिभभतिवते' शोक्य� व
न�रण्यतित्र्थते�ऽनलं� ॥ ११॥

11

“Dhuraasadho dhurvvishaha aasannoapi vidhooravath
Naivaabhibhavithum sakyo VenaAranyuthtthithoAnalah.”

“This Pritthu Mahaaraaja was manifested from the body part of Vena just 
like how the Fire is produced from the dead wood twig or Arani.  As nobody
would be able to approach Fire no evil people would be able to approach 
Pritthu Mahaaraaja.  You are incomparable.  There is none, we or anyone 
could say, equal to you.  You are supreme most.  You are best of the 
emperors and rulers of the universe.”

अन्तेब�ति0श्च भHते�न�' पश्यनF कमो��तिणं च�रणं�� ।
उदे�सु7न इव�ध्यक्ष� व�यर�त्मो
व दे
ति0न�मोF ॥ १२॥

12

“Antharbbehischa bhoothaanaam pasyan karmmaani chaaranaih
Udhaaseena ivaaddhyaksho Vaayuraathmeva dhehinaam.”

“This Pritthu Mahaaraaja would be viewing, studying and analyzing all the 
activities of the entities performed both by inside and outside meaning 
internally by mind and intelligence and externally by physical activities 
without having any direct involvement in them as an innocent witness or an 
onlooker but would be providing all needed encouragement and energy 
and power just like how the oxygen works in living entities for maintenance 
of lives.”

न�देण्ड्यं' देण्डयत्य
षो सुतेमो�त्मोतिद्वाषो�मोतिप ।
देण्डयत्य�त्मोजामोतिप देण्ड्यं' धःमो�पर्थ
 तिस्र्थते� ॥ १३॥

13

“Naadhendyam dhendayathyesha suthamaathmadhvishaamapi
Dhendayathyaathmajamapi dhendyam ddarmmapatthe stthithah.”



“This Pritthu Maharaaja would always be moving in the religiously virtuous 
and righteous path without any deviation.  He will ensure proper 
punishment to anyone including his own son without any exemption if he 
deviates from the righteous path.  At the same time even if his enemy is not
punishable for some disputed commitment his king will not punish the 
enemy if that activity was righteous.”

अस्य�प्रतिते0ते' चक्र'  प(र्थ�र�मो�नसु�चलं�तेF ।
वते�ते
 भगव�नक1 य�वत्तेपतिते ग�गणं�� ॥ १४॥

14

“Asyaaprethihatham chakram Pritthoraamaanasaachalaath
Varththathe BhagawaanArkko yaavaththapathi gogenaih.”

“Just like the rays of the Sun-god reaches all over the world without any 
spot left out, the boundary of the kingdom of this Emperor also expands to 
all the places wherever the Sun rays can reach.  The Sun rays reach even 
to the arctic regions.  Similarly, the kingdom of Pritthu Mahaaraaja also 
expands covering the arctic regions as well.”

रञ्जतियष्यतिते यल्लं�कमोयमो�त्मोतिवच
तिष्टुते�� ।
अर्थ�मोमो�हू र�जा�न' मोन�रञ्जनक� � प्रजा�� ॥ १५॥

15

“Renjjayishyathi yellokamayamaathmavicheshtithaih
Atthaamumaahoo raajaanaam manorenjjanakaih prejaah.”

“This Pritthu Mahaaraaja would please and steal the mind and heart of 
everyone by very practical, useful, beneficial, selfless and pleasing 
activities to the universe.  He is and will be the true and genuine Emperor 
and Lord of the universe.”

दे(ढव्रते� सुत्यसुन्धः� ब्रुह्मण्य� व(द्धसु
वक� ।
शोरण्य� सुव�भHते�न�' मो�नदे� दे7नवत्सुलं� ॥ १६॥

16



“Dhriddavrathah sathyasanddho Brahmanyo vridhddhasevakah
Saranyah sarvvabhoothaanaam maanadho dheenavathsala”

“He is honest and truthful.  He would always be confident and take firm 
determinations.  He would be very devoted to Brahmins.  He would always 
be ready to provide all the services needed to old and aged and needy and 
virtuous people and would take care of them efficiently with a 
compassionate view.  He would be the savior and protector and maintainer 
of the needy ones.  He would be approachable by anyone for any type of 
help.  He would always be helpful to the needy ones.  He would be very 
compassionate and kind with the distressed and down-trodden.  He would 
always possess virtuous and good positive qualities.”

मो�ते(भतिक्त� परस्त्री7षो पत्न्य�मोधः� इव�त्मोन� ।
प्रजा�सु तिपते(वतित्oग्धः� दिकङ्कर� ब्रुह्मव�दिदेन�मोF ॥ १७॥

17

“Maathrubhakthih parasthreeshu, pathnyaamardhddha ivaathmanah
Prejaasu pithruvathsnigdhddhah kimkaro Brahmavaadhinaam.”

“This king will respect and treat all women as his own mother.  He would be
devoted to womanhood.  He will consider his wife half as of his own body.  
He will consider all his subjects or citizens as his own children, or he would 
be a father to all the citizens.  He would always be an obedient and 
respectful servant to the Vedhic scholars.  He would listen to them like a 
disciple.”

दे
ति0न�मो�त्मोवत्प्र
ष्ठो� सुहृदे�' नतिन्देवधः�न� ।
मोक्तसुङ्गप्रसुङ्ग�ऽय' देण्डप�तिणंरसु�धःषो ॥ १८॥

18

“Dhehinaamaathmaval preshttah suhridhaam nandhivardhddhanah
Mukthasamgapresamgoayam dhendapaanirasaaddhushu.”

“He will love each and every entity as his own self and love them all.  He 
will also be loved by each and every entity of the universe as its own life.  



He will ensure prosperity and comfort for all the creatures of the universe.  
He would keep up good rapport and close association with self realized 
transcendental souls.  He will be the destroyer of cruel and evil rowdies and
hooligans and thieves and demons.”

अय' ते सु�क्ष�द्भगव�'स्त्र्यधः7शो�
कH टस्र्थ आत्मो� कलंय�वते7णं�� ।
यतिस्मोन्नोतिवद्या�रतिचते' तिनरर्थ�क'

पश्यतिन्ते न�न�त्वमोतिप प्रते7तेमोF ॥ १९॥

19

“Ayam thu saakshaadh Bhagawaamsthyaddheesah
Kootasttha aathmaa kalayaavatheernnah

Yesminnavidhyaarechitham nirarthtthakam
Pasyanthi naanaathvamapi pretheetham.”

“He, being a Self-Realized Transcendental soul, knows this material world 
and the multiplicity, innumerous number of different species, we see in this 
universe are all false because their basic principle itself is nescience.  [The 
feeling that the universe is real itself is due to our ignorance because 
basically it is manifested in the Illusory Field.]  Pritthu Mahaaraaja knows 
that the feeling of the existence all these different entities and elements are
just from our ignorance or lack of true knowledge.  Pritthu Mahaaraaja is 
the incarnation of the Supreme Soul or Achyutha Swaamy or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the only Truth and the 
Ultimate Truth.  And this incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is by his own will and wish.”

अय' भव� मोण्डलंमो�देय�द्र
-
ग1प्ता�कव7र� नरदे
वन�र्थ� ।

आस्र्थ�य जा�त्रे' रर्थमो�त्तेच�प�
पय�स्यते
 देतिक्षणंते� यर्थ�क� � ॥ २०॥

20

“Ayam bhuvo mandalamodhayaadhre-
RgGopthaikaveero naradhevanaatthah



Aastthaaya jaithram retthamaaththachaapah
Paryasathe dhekshinatho yetthaarkkah.”

“He is the bravest and strongest and mightiest of the warriors.  He is the 
Lord and Leader of all the Kings and Emperors of the universe.  He would 
travel victoriously from one end of the world to the other end on his Victory 
Chariot carrying his bow and arrow.  He has no competitors or challengers. 
He is the most powerful.  He would be moving like Sun-god by providing 
light and energy to all the entities and elements of the universe.”

अस्मो� न(प�लं�� दिकलं तेत्रे तेत्रे
बतिंलं 0रिरष्यतिन्ते सुलं�कप�लं�� ।
मो'स्यन्ते एषो�' तिस्त्रीय आदिदेर�जा'

चक्र�यधः' तेद्याशो उद्धरन्त्य� ॥ २१॥

21

“Asmai nripaalaah kila thathra thathra
Belim harishyanthi salokapaalaah

Mamsyantha eshaam sthriya aadhiraajam
Chakraayuddham thadhyesa udhddharanthyah.”

“When he undertakes the victorious journey all around the universe, 
wherever he goes the subordinate Kings or the Rulers and the 
Ashtadhikpaalaas or Dhevaas of each of the places would approach him 
and pay respect and offer him with presents and gifts and also pay the 
Taxes or Kappam.  [He will collect all those to the exchequer and spend 
productively for the welfare and development of the nation or the universe.] 
Their wives would also approach him and worship him as they are aware 
that he is none other than the incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan who bears the signature mark and sign of Sudharsana 
Chakra and Kaumodhaki as the symbol of Supreme Power.”

अय' मो0v ग�' देदे0
ऽतिधःर�जा�
प्रजा�पतितेव(�तित्तेकर� प्रजा�न�मोF ।

य� लं7लंय�द्र7नF स्वशोर�सुक�ट्या�
तिभन्देनF सुमो�' ग�मोकर�द्यार्थ
न्द्र� ॥ २२॥



22

“Ayam maheem gaam dhudhuheaddhiraajah
Prejaapathirvriththikarah prejaanaam
Yo leelayaadhreen svasaraasakotyaa

Bhindhan samaa gaamakrodhyatthendhra.”

“This king will find out exactly what is needed and when it is needed by his 
subjects and will make sure that those needs are very promptly met with.  
He is an emperor with foreseeing power and efficiency.  He will ensure the 
welfare of all his subjects.  He is another Prejaapathi or a Dheva who has a
clear view in which direction the universe should move and how to take it 
there.  He will milk the Earth in the form of Cow.  [This story will be 
explained later.]  Just like how Dhevendhra cut the wings of mountains and 
make them immovable he will level the surface of the earth with the sharp 
end of his bow [or plough the land] and make it fertile and cultivable and 
inhabitable.”

तिवस्फूH जा�यन्नो�जागव' धःन� स्वय'
यदे�चरत्क्ष्मो�मोतिवषोह्येमो�जा5 ।

तेदे� तिनतिलंल्यर्दिदेतिशो दिदेश्यसुन्ते�
लं�ङ्गHलंमोद्याम्य यर्थ� मो(ग
न्द्र� ॥ २३॥

23

“Visphoorjjayannajagevam ddhanuh svayam 
Yedhaacharath kshmaamavishahyamaajau

Thadhaa nililyurdhisi dhisyasantho
Lamgulamudhyamya yetthaa mrigendhrah.”

“When the Lion, the animal king, roams in the forest his tail will be up, and 
all other animals of the forest run away to all the directions and hide from 
his sight.  Similarly, when Pritthu Mahaaraaja travels in his kingdom holding
his signatory bow which is made of the horns of goat and cow and vibrates 
its string which would make trembling impact on the whole earth all the evil 
and demonic rogues and hooligans will run away and hide from his sight to 
save their lives.”



एषो�ऽश्वमो
धः�ञ्शोतेमो�जा0�र
सुरस्वते7 प्र�देरभ�तिव यत्रे ।
अ0�षो|द्यास्य 0य' परन्देर�

शोतेक्रतेश्चरमो
 वते�मो�न
 ॥ २४॥
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“Esho asvameddhaan sathamaajahaara
Sarasvathee praadhurabhaavi yethra

Ahaarasheedhyasya hayam Purandharah
Sathakrethuscharame varththamaane.”

“This most noble and blessed Pritthu Mahaaraaja would conduct one 
hundred Aswameddha Yaagaas on the banks of the sacred river 
Saraswathy where he was originally born or manifested by the Rishees 
from the body part (hand) of Vena.  In the one hundredth Aswameddha 
Yaaga the Yaagaasvam or the Sacrificial Horse would be stolen by 
Dhevendhra as he would be scared and skeptical of losing his position.  
[Anyone who conducts one hundred Aswameddha successfully would be 
eligible to be the King of Dhevaas or Dhevendhra.  That is why he stole the 
sacrificial horse.]”

एषो स्वसुद्मो�पवन
 सुमो
त्य
सुनत्क मो�र' भगवन्तेमो
कमोF ।

आर�ध्य भक्त्य�लंभते�मोलं' तेतेF
ज्ञा�न' यते� ब्रुह्म पर' तिवदेतिन्ते ॥ २५॥
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“Esha svasadhmopavane samethya
Sanathkumaaram Bhagawanthamekam

Aaraaddhya bhakthyaa lebhathaamalam thadh
Jnjaanam yetho Brahma param vidhanthi.”

“The best of the most blissful and fortunate and noble Pritthu Mahaaraaja 
would meet with Sanathkumaaraas, the first of the Maanasa Puthraas of 
Brahmadheva, in most cherished and sacred flower gardens of his palace 



and welcome them with devotion and worship them by praising their glories
and receive transcendental advices and discourses and would become fully
Self-Realized or Soul-Realized Transcendental personality.  Thus, he will 
attain supreme transcendental knowledge and attain Nithya Mukthi.”

तेत्रे तेत्रे तिगरस्ते�स्ते� इतिते तिवश्रतेतिवक्रमो� ।
श्र�ष्यत्य�त्मो�तिश्रते� ग�र्थ�� प(र्थ� प(र्थपर�क्रमो� ॥ २६॥
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“Thathra thathra giristhaasthaa ithi visruthavikramah
Sroshyathyaathmaasrithaa gaatthaah Pritthuh Pritthuparaakramah.”

दिदेशो� तिवतिजात्य�प्रतितेरुद्धचक्र�
स्वते
जासु�त्प�रिटतेलं�कशोल्य� ।

सुर�सुर
न्द्र�रुपग7यमो�न-
मो0�नभ�व� भतिवते� पतितेभ�व� ॥ २७॥
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“Dhiso vijithyaaprethirudhddhachakrah
Svathejasothpaatithalokasalyah

Surasurendhrairupageeyamaana-
Mahanubhaavo bhavithaa pathirbhuvah.”

“The scholarly poets of the world will write about the most chivalrous and 
brave activities of Pritthu Mahaaraaja describing his glories and braveries. 
During his world tour he will listen to his glories sung by the general public 
throughout the world.  He will conquer all the three worlds during his victory
trips.  He will defeat and destroy all the demonic Asuraas.  He will be 
glorified and praised invariably by all the Dhevaas, Asuraas and 
Manushyaas throughout the three worlds of the universe and even beyond.
He will become the unchallengeable Leader and ruling Lord of the 
universe.”

इतिते श्र7मोद्भ�गवते
 मो0�पर�णं
 प�रमो0'स्य�'
सु'ति0ते�य�' चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः
 षो�डशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १६॥



Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam 
Samhithaayaam Chathurthtthaskanddhe [Pritthucharitham Vandheesthuthi

Naama] Shodasoaddhyaayah
 

Thus, we conclude the Sixteenth Chapter Named as the Continuation of
Story of Pritthu [Worships of the Professional Reciters or Minstrels] of
Fourth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest

Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


